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Fig. 1. The pathological ﬁndings of bladder biopsy
performed at hydrodistention therapy.
The urothelial mucosa was denuded and a
few atypical cells were left. Moderate
macrophagic and lymphocytic inﬁltration
and submucosal edema were found. The
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A 62-year-old man, who was refractory to repeated hydrodistentions for interstitial cystitis, underwent
augmentation cystoplasty using ileal patch. Pathological examination revealed no malignancy. Computed
tomography (CT) scan showed multiple pelvic and para-aortic lymph-node swellings at 14 months after the
operation. CT-guided lymph-nodes biopsies and transurethral bladder biopsies revealed invasive urothelial
carcinoma with lymph node metastasis. In patients with symptoms of interstitial cystitis, bladder cancer
should be kept in mind despite negative ﬁndings of cytology and bladder biopsies.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 513-515, 2014)












患 者 : 62歳，男性
主 訴 : 排尿時痛，頻尿
既往歴 : 40歳 肺癌にて左下葉切除術施行
家族歴 : 特記事項なし
喫煙歴 : 1日60本，20年間

















Fig. 2. A : Computed tomography image. Solid
arrow shows para-aortic lymphnode swel-
ling. B : Coronal image. Solid arrow
shows the thickening of bladder wall,
suggestive of bladder cancer.
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Fig. 3. The pathological ﬁndings of bladder biopsy
show invasive urothelial carcinoma. Solid
arrow shows nested cancer cells in lamina
propria of the bladder.
を認めなかった．ただし，病理所見では，広い範囲で





初診から 2年後に回腸利用膀胱拡大術 (clam 法），
膀胱部分切除術を施行した．病理組織診断は，間質性
膀胱炎であった．術後 4カ月後に，残尿 1,000 ml 以
上となりカテーテル留置した．その後，疼痛は軽減し
ていた．
初診から 3年 2カ月後の腹部 CT にて，傍大動脈，
両側総腸骨，外腸骨，閉鎖，左鼠径部にリンパ節腫大





にて high grade carcinoma，pT1 with concurrent carci-
noma in situ (pTis) を認めた (Fig. 3）．以上より，
T1N2M1（リンパ節―CT) と診断した．初診から 3








間質性膀胱炎 (interstitial cystitis) は，膀胱充満時






















泌尿紀要 60巻 10号 2014年514
態を指す．癌細胞は，細胞間接着が弱く，膀胱内腔に
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